
May 1, 1959

Dr. David H, Timothy
The Reckefeller Foundation
Bogota, Colombia

Dear Dave:

Your letter of April 28 came in the mail this morning.
I was pleased to learn that Rocefo still snows some inte cst
in coming to the U.S, My suggestion that she be broken-in
in Mexico wes related to the prospect of my being there, I
expect to be in Chapingo beginning this June and if all foes
well, I may snend much of the rest cf the year theo
Rocio could be working with me in Chanirgo and she covld «iso
take sone ccurses at the Ag, school in betany, genctics or
whatever world be beneficial for building up he: background,
There would be no lencucere barrier in toe initial ps ioc of
gaining information of the subject of genetics, lowed d

thet could be of help in toeis orientation peouiod, She could
subsequently come to the U.s, with me when Io-eturn, She
world then start here with her objectives move clearly defined,

Now about the mother, I know the whole story welll
In fect, I had a long talk with Roefots mother bout this topic,
At that time, she seemed to respend to the arguments that I
used in favor of having Rocio go to the U.5,, and alone,
Yoweve, sho is a very selfish woman, soeio undavstcnds much
of the basie cause of the difficulty but she is worn out by
tre conflicts it has Induced. As I sea it, 16 wovlic be well
to emhrasize that Rocio would be with me and that IT coild also
arrange to hove her live where TI do, Tris wo.ld  -emeve one of

ae main excuses her mother has been using -- express d fear
offproper supervision of Nocio by an olde: woman, ☜oelo
must realize that she has only two alteimatives: to »emain
with her mothcr in Nedellin or to beerk from her right away
and regardless of how much her mother mignt scveam about it.
If she remains with hor mother, the conseuent frustrati: os

sie will experience will be drastic, af sne decides to come

with me, she should be gotten out of Medellin without delay,

Under no cireumstaness should her mother be allowed to go with
her, She could be promised a visit later, if thet world help

in toe period before getting Rocfo out of the country.

Incidently, the motnhor tuld me that se wovld be equally unset

if Rocio got marrisd and left her, SO, ac you sald, sre is a

kmucklehead and deserves a kick where it hearts, Rocio hss just

matured enough to understand what it is all about and it has been

a shocking realization for her, ser di ficulties ea:e really

quite great and I dread to think of what will hannpen If she
does not take a quick and affirmative stand,

  

  



About my coming to Colombia later tn the years
I am not sure how things will go in ☁exiso, Certainly, I
should not attomt to work at the sneed and coneentrabicn
applied in tiedellin, It would be too muck, povticularly
since I have been pushing hard on my own work in the last
three months, However, I will drop my own work for a while
an concsentrete on the rece studies, Certainly, there scould be
time for me to return to Colombia arain, Ioan not going to
pus eny date lines, Are you planning on taking spovocytes
from the Colombia recess? Cr, would vou want me to work on some
of the other r ces of Leuado» and Bolivia whose snorooytes are
now in the deep freeze? Possibly, vou might want sone of both,

thenk vou for vour goed letter I can only hope+ e : . & . ; u Pp
that all eees well with Moctio,

Sincerely,

Barbara ☜cClintcek


